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PRINCIPES

gined, brown scales; rachis longer than the
peduncle, brown tomentose, bearing spirally arranged, low, glabrous, coriaceous,
collar-like bracts subtending first order
branches; first order branches bearing few,
spirally arranged, similar bracts, each subtending a 2nd order branch; 2nd order
branches with a basal bare portion and
few small, spirally arranged bracts subtending rachillae, all axes finely roughened; rachillae moderate, irregular, bearing up to 10 spirally arranged triads
basally, paired or solitary flowers distally;
rachilla bracts and bracteoles low, rounded,
inconspicuous.
Staminate flowers asymmetrical, fleshy,
angled; sepals 3, free, imbricate or rarely
2 united, rounded, margins somewhat
irregular; petals 3, free, valvate, ovatetriangular, blunt or subacute, thickened at
the tip; stamens 27-30, filaments short,
slender, erect, anthers linear-oblong, bifid
at the base and apex, basifixed, latrorse,
connective broad; pollen ± circular, monosulcate with finely rugulate, semitectate
exine; pistillode absent. Pistillate flower
only slightly larger than the staminate;
sepals 3, rather large, free except basally
where very briefly united, irregular, apically truncate, centrally thickened, laterally striate; petals 3, free, irregular,
broadly triangular, valvate, abaxially
smooth, adaxially irregularly roughened at
the thickened tips; staminodes 11-12,
free, threadlike, pointed; gynoecium trilocular, triovulate, irregularly obovoid, with
3 round bulges, one larger, stigmas 3, terete, ovule laterally arrached, pendulous,
probably hemianatropous. Fruit developing from 1, 2, or 3, carpels, rounded, bior trilobed, relatively large, further details
not known.
Type species H. trispatha

Halmoorea trispatha ]. Dransf & N.
Uhl sp. nov. Palma elata, ad 20 m; folia
disticha, vaginis ferruginoso-lepidotis,
petiolis ad 1 m longis, rachidibus 2 m longis, pinnae untrinque ca. 62, infra ramen-
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tas pallidas ferentes. Sepala floris staminati 1.5 mm longa, petala 9 X 5 mm;
sepala floris pistillati 5 X 5 mm, petala
lOx 8 mm; ovarium 5 X 8 mm, triovulatum; fructus 1, 2 vel 3-lobatus, ad
ca. 6 cm latus. Typus: Madagascar, Provo
Diego Suarez, Masoala, Moore 9921 (holotypus BH).
Moderate palm; trunk to 20 m tall, 2035 cm dbh, swollen basally to 40 cm
diam.; bark grey, weathered; internodes
ca. 15 cm near the base, much shorter
above, nodal scars prominent; crown with
ca. 10 leaves held distichously in a fan;
sheaths not forming a crownshaft, densely
rusty brown scaly; petiole ca. 1 m long,
ca. 4 cm diam., adaxially channeled,
abaxially rounded, grey-green, covered in
pale scales; rachis ca. 2 m long, abaxially
rounded, adaxially angled, covered in pale
indumentum; leaflets ca. 62 on each side,
regularly arranged in one plane, abaxially
green, adaxially grey-waxy and dotted with
minute membranous brown scales, apex
obliquely praemorse, midrib prominent
adaxially, abaxially bearing abundant,
large, laciniate ramenta, one pair of large
veins prominent near the margin also
bearing ramenta abaxially; transverse
veinlets obscure; proximal pinnae ca. 65 X
1.5 cm, median pinnae ca. 75 X 3.5 cm,
distal pinnae ca. 10 X 0.5 cm. Inflorescence spreading; prophyll woody, 2-keeled,
green but densely rusty-scaly, to 30 X 10
cm; peduncular bracts 2, the first inserted
6-10 cm above the prophyll, terete,
woody, inflated, beaked, brown, ca. 80 x
10 cm, 2nd peduncular bract inserted ca.
10 cm above the first, similar but not
inflated; peduncle ca. 16-20 cm long;
rachis ca. 30 cm long, bearing 10-12
branches, each subtended by an inconspicuous rachis bract; rachillae glabrous,
ca. 10 cm long, probably becoming much
longer at anthesis, somewhat flexuous,
bearing about 10 triads basally and paired
to solitary flowers distally; rachilla bracts
very small, rounded; floral bracteoles very
low, rounded. Staminate flowers asym-
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metrical, fleshy; sepals rounded, ca. 1.5
mm long; petals broadly triangular, ca.
9 x 5 mm; stamen filaments very short,
anthers 6 x 1 mm. Pistillate flowers
asymmetrical; sepals thick, ± keeled,
striate laterally, ca. 5 x 5 mm; petals
thick, ca. lOx 8 mm; staminodes threadlike, ca. 2 mm; ovary 3-lobed, ca. 5 x
8 mm, stigmas papillose ca. 1.5 mm long.
Fruit apparently 1, 2, or 3 seeded, green,
the 3 seeded ca. 6 cm diam., stigmatic
remains apparently basal.
Type: Madagascar, Provo Diego Suarez,
Masoala, across Onive River from Ambatobe and upriver from Ambohitralanana,
8 April 1971, H. E. Moore 9921 (BH).
Vernacular name "Sindroa."
Notes: The cabbage is said to be ined-
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ible. Dr. M. E. Darian informs us that
there may be two species in this genus,
based on differences in trunk and seed
size. Unfortunately we have no other
material definitely identifiable with Hal
Moore's collection. Further collections are
essential.
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